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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Office of the Solicitor 

Sep'tember 25, 1941 ......... .... . ... " 

Legal Field Letter 

No. ....;6:::..::5:...-....:..., __ ,Attached Opinions 

Copies of recent opinions on subjects indicated be10n are furnished 

herewith for your information and proper notation in the Opinion Manual. 

9-15-41 

9-16~41 

Acting Assistant Solicitor 
(GFH) 

Acting Assistant Solicitor 
(KCR) 

9-16-41 Acting 4ssistant Solicitor 
, (GFH) 

To 

Donald M. Murtha 

Baird Snyder 

ReqUest for Opinion-
Greeley Elevator Company 
Great Falls, Montana 
(Application of Act to em
ployees enGaged in the con
struction of bins in grain 
elevators. Application of 
Act to employees engaged in 
new construction of bins ' as , 
additions to grain elevators.) 
(P. 174, par. 2; p. 175, 
par. 3.) 

Request of J. R. P.ilcLeod for ' 
Administrative Opinions 
(Application of executive and 
administrative definitions in 
Regulations? Part 541 to , 
"rollers" employed by steel " 
mills compensated on a pro
duction or tonnage basis 
whose earnings approximate 
$400 to $600 per month, and 
to lIassis,tant rollers II who 
assist the "rollers" and 
whose salaries approxima.te 
$200 to $300 per month.) 
(p.65, par. 4; p. 101, par.2; 
p. 233, par. A.) 

J oromo A. Coopcr Request for Ophlion 
(Applica tion of Act to em
ployees engaged in the ori
ginal construc'i.:,j,on of ships, 
armlysis of language in 
G-162.) (P. 176, par. 5(d).) 
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Legal Fi8ld Letter 
No. 6 ..... 5 ___ _ . . " ,': . ;. . 'MEMORANDA 

To 

9-18-41 Acting Assistant Solicitor Jerome A. Cooper Request for Opinion 
(Application of Section 13 
(a)(2.) exemption to clerical 
and office ·employees of 
autorJobi18 dealers serving 
both ret~il and nonretail 
3stablishments when the 
desks of such employees are 
located in that portio,nof 
the prenisos occupied by the 
Gxemptcs.tL'..blis:il~mt.) -. 

9-13-41 Goorge E. Whiley 
Columbus, Ohio 
(GFH) 

9-14-41 Harry L. Malin 
Washington, D. C. 
(FR) 

(P. 27, par. 6; P • . 70, par. 
4; p. 103, par. 4) 

(Application of Act to maintenance employeos 
employed in connection with the op~ration of 
baseball park.) (P. 39, par. I; p. 187, 
par. 2 (a). ) 

(Coverage under the Act of employees of a tar;"" 
mite controJ. company - npplication of Soction 
13(0.)(2) to such employoes.) (p, 72, after 
par. 19; p. 105, aftar par. 17; p. 142, par. 2.) 

~ 9-16-41 Henry J. Scott 
Pikeville, Kentucky 
(EGL) . 

(Application of Act to employoos of a "rigbt
of-way-clearing contrc.ctor ll for a power com
pany. Application of Section 7(b)(J) exemption 
to such 'Worle.) (P. 43, par. 11; p. 75, par. 5; 
p. 86, p&r. I; p. 95, par. 4; p. 186, par. G.) 

9-16-41 J. C. H. Claussen 
Augusta, Georgia 

9-17-41 Jasso B~ooks 
Lockland, Ohio 
(EGL) 

(Application of Wage and Hour Provisions of Act 
to employc8s employed on defense housing pro
jects.) (p. 174, par. B.) 

(Computation of hours ';mrked - in a situation 
whero employees are required to soo a doctor 
becauso. of injury occurring in the course 0[..,," 
their employment. ExpIanation of re0bht opin
ion of the Division with respoct to lunch 
periods in undergroQnd motal mining.) (P. 121, 
par. 7; p. 121, after p~r. 7.) 
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:150.1 Field Lotter 
1\1"0. 65 

9-18-41 Eunice Broyles 
l.'iashington, D. C. 
(GFH) 

9-18-41 Charlos L. Sc.batini 
North Bergen, Now Jorsey 
(ADH) 

9-20-41 Goorge ":? Omc.cht 
Chicago, Illinois 
(GFH) 

LETTERS 

Sub.iec~ 

(Application of Act to construction of n ner, 
bridge at same location of an old bridge, the 
old bridge being usod for traffic until the 
new bridge wns partially constructed, at r,rhich 
timo the same employees 'i"lere omployE:..'<l inter
changoably in demolishing tho old bridgG and 
completing the construction of tho new bridge.) 
(p. 175, per. 3(0.).) 

(Computa tion of hours vlOrked - Traveling time 
of employees employed on a fleet of trucks for 
servicing noon signs - taking from Oile to two 
hours traveling time to recch first stop and 
the same amount of time to return fro~ lo..st 
stop.) (P. 123, par. 18.) 

(Application of Act to "colloctors", !lD.djustorsr~ 
or "field repr88ontntivos" of :J.utoT:"lotive finance 
companies. A rovor;::·o.l of opinion expressed in 
Legal Fi'::lld. Lotter No. 63, page 11.) 
(p • 177, par. 1.) 
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Donald M. Murtha 
Regional rittorney 
Minneapolis, M5,nnosota 

SOL:GFH:NEG· 

Soptember 15, 1941 

Acting Assistant Solicitor 

Request for Opinion - Greeley Elevator Company 
Great Falls, Montu~~ 

We regret tho delay in replying to your memorandum of lV'ny M., 1941. 

You state that the subject company intends .to build additionaLbins 
in its line of grain elevators in Montana. It appears that tho elevators 
aro situated along the railroad right-of-way and that they arc properly to 
be consid(~rod as esscmtial instrumcntc..li ties of commerce. You sGek· to be 
advised regarding the follorline si tUr.>.tions: 

Do er.'lployecs cngo.ged in ni)W construction of bins o..s 
addi tions to country grain olevators COllie VIi thin 
the scope of paragraph 13 of Interpretative Bulletin 
No.5, in th:tt they [\.ro repairing or roconstructing 
o.n essential :i,nstruTtlontality of co:r.l111Urce: 

Do employees engaged in the constr'J.ction of bins in 
country grain cle,rators COl"O within the scopo of 
paragr3.ph 13 of Intcrpr(;tativo BullGtin No. 5 in tho.t 
they are roconstfucting an essential instrwnDntc.li ty. 
of cor;unorco? 

Your a.ttcmtion is directed to part V of release G-162, a. copy of 
which is enclosed for roul' convcmicnce. ~ie believo thnt the cited portion 
of this release should enCJ.blc you to dotorJ;)inc if the act is applic.::tble in 
the first situation "(",Thich you prescmt. 

We assume by your statcnent thc"'.t enployces arc ongagod in the con
struction of bins in such clovQtcrs, that such or:,ployces are on gaged in re
modeling or reconstructing the olevators. SincG ~'10 h:.ve as,Sur.1ed in the 
situation prcst)nted tho.t the clovators WGrc properly to be considored .::ts 
essontial ins tI'UlTlenw. li ties of COI:Lr:lcrcc , it is our opinior.. th'l t such y.'ork 
is covorod by the .::tct. 

Atta.chnent 

238067 
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Mr. Baird Snyder 
Deputy kQministrator SOL: KCR:FB 

Sept. 16, 1941 
Acting Assistant Solicitor 

Request of J. R. McLeod for :.dministra ti 'Ie Opinion ., 

Tho att'lched m>3I~orE\.ndum dnted Septemb~r 9, 1941, 
addrossed to you by Mr. J. R. McLeod, Regional Director at. 
Atlanta, Georgia, WQS referred to this offico for an exPres
sion of opinion. Mr. McLeod states that an investigCltiopby 
his offico of a large steel mill disclos0s th..at tho conpfmy 
omploys a nur.2ber of key employoes' kno~m as "rollers" who are 
compensatod on a tonnc,ge or production basis and ~hose earn
ings approxir.1ate $400 to $600 por lJonth. Snch employees are 
said to be in cODplcte chc.rgo of the po.rticular mill to "hich 
they arc assigned, having authority to hire and fire employees 
and generClll;r meeting all the requircJ:1Cnts conteincd in sec
tion 541.1 of the regula tiO:1S Y/i th the excoption of the salc.ry 
requiremont. The mill also employs "assistant rolL,rs" who 
€!cnern.lly assist the IIrollers" c.nd ':rhoso earnings approximate 
$200 to $300 par r::onth. !~';r. McLeod does not indicate '.:Ihether 
the assistant rollors. are enploj"ed on a salary basi.s or on a 
tonnage basis. 

On tho basis of Mr. McLood.' s rJoJ:lorandum it clppears 
that all of the requircnents of th3 executive definition set 
forth in section 541.1 of the regulations are satisfied ¥lith 
the possible exception of the salary requirement. ,'\.s you Day 
leno';" i7e have interpreted the saln.ry roquireTIont of the defini
tion to Bonn thQt if an oT:1.ployoe is guurantGed that ho ~ill 
recai ve not less tnnn 030 in any worJmeok in ,"hich he performs 
any work, he Hill be considered to be emplo=,red on 0. sal/lry 
basis even though his conpensa tion in excess of ~30 Co "lJGek is 
figured on some oth~r basis f such o.e o.n hourly basis, a pro
duction basis, or oth0r"l;isc. Mr. McLeod's mcnoranduE1 doos 
not indicate whet.her or not this arrClngencnt has been nad,c 
by the stool nill Hi th its rollors. If the rollers \"iore guar
anteed not less than :~$50 a nQGk in r,hich they p0rforned any 
".'lork or not loss thc..n $200 in any ~:1onth in ,'.'hich they por
forned any \Jork, tho salary rcquireI1ent of the ad::d.nistrn ti ve 
defini tiol1 nould also be nct. The possible o..pplico.tion of 
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MCDorandun to Mr. Baird Snyder 

that Gxenption to the roll·~rs should £1.150 be considered. If 
the assist8.nt rollers are cOlJpGnsat.3d on a salary bc.sis 'of 
~200 or nore p,:.:r [lonth, tho adr.1L1istrative exemption nay I1lso 
apply to thorn.. 

This offico concurs in AIr. McLeod's stateIilcnt that 
tine dcvctGd by cnploy-eos in fI fixingfl their ;'1[lchinory, instru
Dents, etc. and generally preparing tho 8ill for the day's 
operntions should be considered as hours ,;ork!')d. 

At taCfL-:10nt 
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JerODe A. Cooper 
Regional Attornoy 
Birninghar:1, Ala. bnna. SOL:GFH:BSA 

Acting Assistant Solicitor 
Sopt.16, 1941 

Request for Opinion 

We regret the delay in replying to ycur I20Doro.nd1L'J of 
June 12, 1941, in which you sto.te tho.t, 

"A. litero.l rending of puge 7 of G-162 dealing 
vii th the a.pplicabili ty of the Act to eI:lployeos' 
of building and construction contractors would 
indicate that the Division 17ill not tnke a 
posi tiol1 rl'i th regard to tho application of tho 
Act to onployees ong~ged in the originnl con
struction of ships." 

Release G-162, aftor quoting 0. portion of paro.grnph 
13 of Interpretative Bullotin No. 5 to tho effect that en
ployces enga.ged in tho repa.ir of ships or other instrwJentalities 
of cor.1IJ.crce, are engaged in COf::L1orcc and coverod by i:.h0 act, 
states that, 

"* * * paragrnph 13 left opon the question of 
the applico.bili ty of the Act to enployees en
gagod in tho origiru::.l construction of essential 
instru.':':1ontnlitios of interstate conDerce, nnd tho 
Division at tho present tine is not prepared to 
rendGr a d0finite opinion rJith regard to the 
application of tho Act to rn~ployees engaged 
solely in such original construction \"Jork." 

We do not believe thQt this langu.age giv~s rise to 
the inference thnt the Wage and Heur Division takes no position 
rogarding the npplicc.tion of the act to onplcyees engaged in 
tho production of goods for cormorce in situations in ~hich 
their enployment happens fortuitously to nnount also to the 
original construction of em essential instI'U!Jontali ty of corrnorce. 
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}flODorundlm to J orone J~. Cooper Pnge 2 

It is hurd to concei VG of u si tun. tion in '.',hich the onployor dOGS 
not have reason to boliove at tho tir,e u ship is being built, 
thut such ship ,:!ill subsequently novo in intorsk,te CO:lf.10rce. 
In our opinion, the position rihicl1 we hc:.ve consistentlYi:l~"int['.il1ed, 
thc.t tho orIginal construction of ships is covorGd us being n. pro
duction cf goods for intorstc:.tc cor.nerce is unaffected by the 
language of rclea.so G-162 to ,"Thich you h~vo referrod. 

#246374 
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Jcrone A. Cooper 
Regional Attorney 
Birninghan, Alabana 

i.cting Assistant Solicitor 

Request for Opinion 

Soptenber 18, 1941 

SOL:FUR:NEG 

This will reply to your r.lOf.1orc.nduI! of Soptcr.1bor 13, 1941, 
ralslng t~o questions as to the applicability of tho soction 13(a)(2) 
exenption to autonobile doalers. 

Your first quustion concerning the sale of snaIl trucks 
to farr.lers and grocery stores is ansl"!Elred in the letter reprint at 
pages 8 and 9 of Logal Field Letter No. 63. 

You inquire nhother clorical and office or;plcyeos s~rving 
both rotail and nenrotail os~~blism10nts should be considered OXCDpt 
UJldor section 13(n) (2) because thoir desks are located in that por
tion of the proniscs occupi8d by tho eX8:'1pt 0st..:.blism"1ont. In our 
opinion those enploy(')cs c.rc pcrforning both cx:enpt cmd nonexenpt 
work during the weok and thus c:.re not entitlod to tho oxenption 
provided by section 13(0.)(2). 

277010 
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COpy 

Septenber IJ, 1941 

Mr. George E. Wbiloy 
c/o Mr. Marlin McGuire 
IJ87 Virginia :\.vonuG 
Colu:Jbus, Ohio 

Denr i\'lr. V!hiley: 

~70 sincor01y rogret that, dUG to tile .fnct that your letter 
of Septe;:1bor 2, 1940, wo.s :1isln.id. in our f:'Llos, an earlier reply hc.s 
not been possiblo. It is n.ppo.rent fro;] your letter th'lt you seole to 
bo c,dvisod regarding the n.pplica.tion of the F::tir Labor Stn.ndc.rds Act 
to your er,:ploynont. 

The act, :::t CI)PY of "l!hich is enclosud,n.ppl,ios to o!?1ployoes 
r,rho o.!'8 ongaged in cor.rr.'Qrco or in the production of Go,)ds for CO TlIlorco • 
Wo are enclosing copies of our Intcrpr,:)kt.tYe Bulletins Nos. 1 and 5 
r[hich deal gonero.lly ,·:i th thG cove:;rn.Gc of the act.· 1,"{0 ho.VI~ cnrefully 
considored your letter but 'iO ~,rc not c.ble to dotornine fror: it pre
cis01y tho tyPo of nork in ';ihich ;:/ou wero engngod. It SOOT:1S n fnir 
infer once frOD tho fl1cts statod, hC':lovcr, thnt you wore ongnged I1S 0. 

l'1n:)_ntcmn.nco enployeo in connection ni th tho oporn tion of a bn.scbo.ll 
po.rk. If such is tho CCtSC, it is probablo thc.t you :'.ro not ong~eed 
in interstate COr1ncrcc or in tho production of coods for intorst.::to 
coru.:crcG, end tho.t your 0rlploY:"1cnt is p..ot coven'cd by tho nct. If yon 
should care to doscribe your duti..:::s :Jort3 fully, f!G shnll be glad to 
attoEpt to advise you [,oro definitely conc()rning your status under the 
c\ct. 

For your inforr.1O.tion, th.::: act providos tho.t ClDployeos r.ust be 
po.id not loss thc,n 30 cents o.n hour .:1nd 0v'Jrtino cc:!·~pcnse>tion o.t not 
less tho.n tino o.nd cno-he.lf their rcgul,lr rc.to of pn.y for 0.11 hours 
norkr)d in oxeE)SS of 40 in a ,·rorl::\1o:)k. ')() arc enclosing a copy of our 
Intcrprotr.ti vo Bulletin Ho. 4 dealing ui th :'1nx.ir1U1J. hours end ovortir.:c 
conponsation. 

For your further h1fdrr,lation, ~·.·e c.ro enclosing 0. 1?:orkers 
p;cnphlet, y:hich cxplo.ins tho act goner[~lly. 

If nftGJ:' rco..ding the GnCl03ed [c2.torials you feel in need of 
further inforT.1a.tion \;:) shall bo happy to offor you 0.11 possible 
assistanco. 

Enclosures (5) 
. 155097 

SOL:GFH:MPJ 
- 7 -

Sinceroly yours, 

Ptilip B. Fler.:ing 
AdT.1ini8tr~tor 
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COpy 

Harry L. Nk~lin, Esquire 
Wood"rard Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. r-1al in : 

',1 - '," " , 

In reply refer to: 

SOL:FR:MR 

Sept. 14, 1941. 

We sincerely regret the delay in replying to your letter of 
May 7, 1941. Due to the large number o-f inquiries 1"hich we have re
ceived in recent months, an earlier reply has not ·ceen possible. 

You inquire first concern:i.ng the application of the act to 
employees engaged in termite control which, as you state, consists of 
preparing the foundation of a building for chRmical -insul8.tion and then 
spraying the building wi th a pre-para.tion designed to kill termites. It 
is stated. t.he.t the compa.ny obtains its chemica.ls from outside the District 
of Columbia., where the compc'1.nJT is located. The termite control work, as 
you state I is performed upon ape.rtmont houses, d1.relling houses, and 
commercii'll 'buildings. 

As you know, the act, a copy of 1.-rhich is enclosed, applies to 
emplo:;rees who a.re enge.ged in commerce or in the production of goods for 
commerce. 'vie ale enclosing copiE:s of InterpretativE) Bulletins Nos. 1 
and 5 'lA/hich d.eft1 generally wi th the coverage of the 8.Ct. Paragraphs 12 
and 13 .of Interpretative Bulletin No. 5 set forth the opinions of the 
Wage ~md Hour Division "Tith regprd. to the app1icR.tion of the act to 
employees enga.ged in building n.nd construction work. i'ie are also en
closing 8 . copy of relea.se G-162 '-'Thieh Fll1lplifics the: opinions set forth 
in the pe.ragrC'.-phs which have been ci ted. 

It is our opinion th8.t the em'!,)loyees engaged in these termite 
control activities are covered during all '"or)~~Teeks' in .... Jhich they per
form these services upon buildings which are either es~entiel instru
mentalities of commerce, or used to produce goods for commerce, or upon 
'buildings i:r.. which interstftte commerce is ce.rried on. An B.dditional 
'bAsis for covera.ge would exist in the case of the emploJ'ees engaged in 
purchasing, unloading, unpacking, or otherwise receiving chemicals or 
materials frem other states. 

Even th0ugh an employee is .... rithin the general coverage 'of t.he 
act he m?y be exempt from the wage a.nd hour provisions thereof. One 
such exemption is provided by section 13(a) (2), ~,.rhich states thfl.t those 
provisions shrill not apply to "any employee engaged in eny retAil or 

- 8 -
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Harry L. Malin, Esquire Page 8 

service establishment the greater "part of Itrhose selling or servlclng 
is in intrastate commerce." This exemption is discussed in the enclosed 
Inte~retative Bulletin No.6, and your attention is directed. to para
graphs 6 through 32. It is ou.r opinion that the eXemption may be 
applica.ble to 8. termite control establishment if it derives over 50 
per cent of its gross receipts from servicing in intrnst8.te commerce 
and if it derives at least 75 per cent of its gross receipts from 'I,ork 
done for priv~te customers and for nonurivate customers in quantities 
not makrit".lly 12.rger, or prices not less, than the qunntitv and "price 
involved in trF.msactions with ordinCl.ry priv8.te customers. 

With respect to the photo finishing com"pRny it is clea.r thl'tt 
the emploYE'e s in the Wf.\.shington store are ""i thin the general cover8.ge 
of the act, and the employees of the store in another state may also 
be covered by the act. The possible applicability of the section 13(a)(8) 
exemption to employees in those etorcs ma::T bo determined by 0. study of 
Interpretative BUlletin No.6 8.nd p[l.rtic1l1e.rly of ?f'r.<l.gr::1.phs 77 through 
80 thereof. 

Al though you will ap"prec:i.a to, after rending those parA.grauhs, 
thRt you have n0t given us sufficiently detailGd information to enable 
us to express a definite opinion, it. is prob".bl~T th8t the employees in 
the WRshington store are nc;t exer.1pt uncter sectirm 13(n.) (?'), and it is 
possible that the employees in the other store ~1re exoJTrQt under that 
section. 

For your infoITw.tion '''0 are also enclosing conics of Rep.u.latir)Us, 
Pprts 516 Rnd 541, A.nd p.n Ermloycrs' Digest. If, ,';tfter stur'lying the en
closed materiel, you lli>ve [my further questions, pleA-se do :lot hesitate 
to call upr)U me !".gain. 

Very truly yours, 

For the Solicit0r 

By 
Acting Assistant Solicitor 

234589 
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Henry J. Scott, Esquire 
Pikeville Natiom~l Bank BUilding 
Pikeville, Kentucky 

Dcar 1-1r. Scott: 

In reply refer to: 
SOL:EGL: IS 

Se-p 16, 1941 

This is in reply to ylmr letter of August 15, 1941, in which 
you inquire about the npplicntion of the Fair Labor Standards Act to 
the em::>loyees of a "right-of-way clearing contra.ctor" for a pOltrer com
pan~r. You are u..'Ylder the impression thEt t such an eMployer is entitled. 
to a seasona.l exemption of 14 "rorkweeks. 

\\'hile the facts of your J.etter are t!)O limited uuon which to 
bese a definite opinion regard.ing the an-plication of the act in the 
situation to 1}rhich ~lOll refer, it is our opinion thC'1t the employ-eesof 
the contrp,ct0r ",ould be covered by the act during 811 \o'orkwee~{s in which 
their onerations \oTore TH'yperly to be considered as the m[\.intaining of an 
essential instrumentality of cormerce, or as an occunatic,n necessary to 
the production of goods for commerce ~Jithin the meaning of section 3(j) 
of the act. For your general informa.tion we are enclosing a copy of 
release G-162 which we believe \.iill be of aid to you in determining if 
the act applies in particular cases. Your attention is directed uarticu
larly to parts III and IV of this release. 

Apparently the season?l exem'Dtion to ItTh1.ch you refer is that 
provided b;r section 7(b)(3) of the enclosed copy of the act. That sec
tion exempts frmTl the ovel'time provisions of the act for an aggregate 
of 14 ~"')rh.y8oks in the calendar year employees eng[lgeo. in a.n industry 
fOl1l10. -r):'· ~l:e Ac'Lroinistra.tor to be of a saaf:;onal nature, provided that 
duri.IJ~! ',hu 1,1 exempt worlu<1eeks overtime compensation is pp.id for all 
hOl':·:r; ',.!)d·~":f .. h'l eX,~QSS of 12 in any It!orkday and in excess of 56 in any 
wcrl':\,iC ·,1;.:, ~;);: re haG never been a Ctetormine.t ion by the Administrs.tor 
that <~he cue :lne s s ;rou have in mind is of a. sefl.snnal nn ture, FInd con
sequent.ly, the exemption does not apply to thpt budncss. 

Enclosures (2) 
268735 

AcUng'for 

- 10 -

Sincerely yours, 

Philip B. Fleming 
Administrator 
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Mr. J. C. E. Claussen 
Claussen-Lawrence Construction Company 
Augusta. Georgia 

Dea.r ~1r. Claussen: 

SOL:GFH: IS 

Sep 16. 1941 

This is in reply to .your letter of August 29. 1941. regard
ing the aTlPlication of the Fair La.bor Standards Act to the situation 
which you present. In substance, you state that the specifications 
on certain defense housing projects "permit us to work eight hours 
per day without overtime, ana. we understa.nd tha.t the ~Tational Labor 
Federf'.tlons h~we agreect to comply '!.'i th the ,·rishes of the President 
for 2. forty-four hour \I"eek, 'r.'i thout overtime. on Netional Defense 
"Tork." You state. "We are in some doubt as to "Thether this arrange
ment will in any "'TB.y conflict ".,i th the Wage p.nd Hour Lew, and re
spectfully request your opinion on same." 

The Falr Labor Stpndards Act, a copy of ,.,hich is enclosed. 
BP1?l ies to employees who areengp..ged in commerce or in the produc'- . 
tion of gr"lods for commerce. We D,re enclosing Cf)pies of Interpretrl,tive 
Bulletins Nos. 1 and 5 ,,.,hich deal generally \oTith the coverage 
of the t'lct. Pgragr!'!,phs 12 and 13 of Interpretative Bulletin No.5 
set forth the opinir"lns of the iI/age and Hour Division 1,rith respect 
to the application of the act to building and constructi0n work. 
We ,",re also enclosing a c'Jpy of release G-162, 1."hich 8.mplifies the 
f)pinions set forth in pA.ragraphs 12 and 13 I')f Interpretative Bulle
tin No.5. PArt I(A) and (B) of rele~se G-168 shr"luld en[\ble ynu to 
determine the a-pplic!,!,tion of the act to employees employed in cr)U
nection "'i th defense hrmsing prnjects. 

The ~.ct requires t!l.8t employees '~Thl) f.'.re c1wered n.nd not 
exempt be paid a minimum we.go of nl')t less thfl.n 30 cents an hour and 
be compensated for h0'.lrS worked in excess of 40 in a "Tork\.Teek: at 
not less tha,n time find a he.lf their regul~,r rates ,)f pay. ,'Ie are 
enclosing a copy of Interpretative Bulletin No.4. denlinr with 
maximum hO'.lrs and. (wertime c0mpnnsrttil')n. In connection ",1ith the 
specific inquiries raised in :,!our letter your attentinn is directed 
to paragrFl,phs 69 thrnugh 71 of Interurp.tative Bulletin No.4, and 
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Mr. J. C. H. Claussen Page 2 

paragraphs 4 through 9 of the enclosed copy of Interpretative BUlletin 
No.8. It may be stated in 8.ddHion that · if an employee would other
wise be entitled to the benefits of the Fair La.bor Stanclards Act, his 
status under the act is not a.ffected by reason of the fl"l.ct thr:J.t he is 
employed on a defense project. 

We trust that this information will fully answer your inquiry. 
', ' . 

. Acting for 

Enclosures (6) 

274395 

r 

Sincerely yours • 

Philip B. Fleming 
AdIninistrator 
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In reuly refer t~: 

SOL:BGL:IS 

Scnte~bcr 17, 1941 

Mr. Jesse Brooks 
Local 12169 
District 50, U.M.~l.A. 
P.O. Box 77 
L~ckla.r..d, Ohio 

DeeT !-1r. Brooks: 

This 1,o,ill ronl;)' to :'Tr)Ur letter ')f AU&llst 23, 1941. 
rl'1.1S1ng certpin qucsti0nr, as tn the p,pnlic[).bili tv of the FRir 
Labor StanQPrds Act. of 1938 to certain sitllptionD. 

For ;rour information we e.re Bnclos iug a cOljY of the 
act, and a Workers Da.mphlet explaining its urovisions. As you 
"rill note from parA~l·c?ph 2 of Intp.rDrete.tive BUlletin liJo. 13, 
periods during "rhich emp} oyees f.'.re relip.verl of all dut ies for 
the T.Jurpose of eating meals need not Or(lin8.rily be con3idered 
hours worked. The Diviflion recentlv announced the ouinion that 
in underground metal minin;'S lunch periods of one-helf hour or 
more need not be consid.ered hours v~0rked. This opinion was 
pa.rtly based on the :':8.Ct thet a hfllf-hour lunch a.poco.red to be 
the shortest custoID8.TY in the industry ",hen any fixf'd ned.od 
wes e.l10wed. Whether this opinion ",ould extend to the industry 
about which you inquire ",ould depE:::nd on the fa.ct,-; of the p8.rticu
ler industry. In this connection, notl') the enclos8d re108.se R-837 
relative to reat periods. 

With respect to emT)loyces rCCluired to see () ci..octor 
because of injur~ occurring in the course of their omployment. 
it is our ouinion thAt if the injun' occurs during the I . .rorking 
da.y and tho emplo~ree is thEm tre"l.ted by £) compAny doctor on' the 
cOIr:pany premises, the time sppnt in undergoing. the tre~.tment on 
thr.t day should. bo considered hours ,,'oTked.. 

i'li th respect to the Dpnlicl"'otli t~" of the ~ct to' truck 
drivers vre direct ;,:,OUI' RttBntio!).· to the excmptiO~1 nrovidcclby 
section 13(b)(1) PS di~cuss~d in the enclosed Interpretptive 
Bulletin No.9. 

If "011 hp'vtl furtht~r qUc3£.tions. we SU>?'gf:st you communi
cate Ifrith our regionp.l office locr·teo. at Mgin Post Office, West 
Third and Prosnect Avenues, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Enclosures 
271021 

Sincerely vours, 

Philip B. Fleming· 
Adm"tnistrator 
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COpy 

September 18, 1941 

In reply refer to: 

Miss Eunice Broyles 
Executive Secretary 
District of Columbia 

Hinimum Wage Board 
4050 New Hunicip81 Centel~ Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Miss Broyles: 

SOL:GFH: IS 

We sincerely regret the delay in re-plying to your letters 
of November 30 and December 17, 1940 on the subject, "Penker Con
struction Company, 17th & Pcnnsylv8nia Ave., S. E .• Washington, D. C., 
File number 8-843. 11 

It appears from your letters that the subject com-pany \<ras 
enge.ged by the Government of the District of Columbia to remove the 
bridge which existed at Pennsylvania Avenue and 17thStrect, S. E., 
\'lashington, D. C., Hnd to construct a ne,,' -bridge I~t tho same 10cf'1.
tion. It is our uno.erstandin.g. based upon j.nforJIlfll conferences be
b~rcen members of our staff and rass Cr18.nrpe of ~rOllr office, that the 
new bridge ,.Thich v,r(-1.S contemplated w~s a fOllr-lr:ne stru.cture which, 
\<rhile it "ras being constructed, was suspended dire ctly and vertically 
above the old bridge. As is stDted in your letter of November 30, . 
tre,ffic I.\fns not closed on the old bridge lii""1til onc-h"lf of the new 
bridge was opened to traffic. That is to say, after two lanes of the 
nell' bridge were completed and extended from bank to bank directly 
above the old bridge, these lanes "rere opened to traffic and. use of 
the old bridge v'as discor,tinued in order that the latter structure 
might be torn do"m. The e.ddi tional t'1'10 le.nes h'ere added to the new 
bridge during the time "Then the t·wo lanes already comple teo. "rere in 
use. In the course of the conferences abovo referred to,'Hiss Champe 
sta.ted th.?.t emnloyees werc regularly and interchangeab),y . employed in 
the SFW!8 "rork",reeks both in ftdding la.nes to the net., bridge 8.I;ld in de
molishin~ th~ old. bridge. 

As is stated in your letter, 

"Of the old bridge o!lly.one abuttment remains and. 
th?t is not a P8Xt of the' nell"~ bridgo. The nalfJ 
bridge overhung the old brj.dge about six feet but 
tho t",o did not touch during construction. There
fore, the' inspector is of the opin.ion tha tit car,-
not be said thllt the subject comprmy 'nras repairing 
or reconstructip...g u bridge." 
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Miss Eunice Broyles Page .8 

You a.re, of course, fa,miliar I,d th our relet'l.se G-J.62 , a CODY 

of I",hich is enclosed for rour convenience. Your attenUon is directed 
to "part V of this relea£:e, in ,,,hich it is statod.: 

"It is ap-Pl3.rent thFlt the line bet\"een 'original 
construction' !:Ind 'maintaining, re-pa.iring or recon
structing' is one of d.egree MO. reasonableness and, 
as such, can hR.rdly be erubocliecl in any succinct 
formula. Of course, 'original construction' Bnd 
\ reconstruction' are l(\g~,l concepts If/hich he.ve no 
existence, BO to speak, in tho natural ardor of 
things. For our -Pllr'lJO ses 'originA.l constructio:)" 
on the onc h?.nd and 'reconstruction' on the other 
must be t~ken to mCRon our b('st 1;>rcdictton of 1\,ha t 
the courts., h"vin?: dU~1r0g"l.rcl to the poUcy ',IThich 
Congress hnf, exprosscd'in Section 2 of the Act, to 
the specific tcchnicnJ. details of the operations 
in question, and to the E:"'ffoct of prpvious court 
decisions, will hold to bo included in the respec
tive terms." 

There follo'" sover~l ex".mples of CBSG£: in "Jhich the Wage !lnd 
Hour Division has d.ravm the line bet~ . .,een "origin'3.1 COl!struction ll p.nd 
"r8construction" in situations involving construction 1,'ork on buildings. 
The opinion is first eX"pressed thnt Iflherc there is ~ complete physicrl 
segregation of tho neH buiH.ing fr0ID the "l1(I., the construction of the 
~ew building, in this Division's o~ini0n, is to be regprded ~s 0Tiginal 
construction. It is next stpted thnt t!ll3 buildinr 0f an annex or nn 
[\0.0.i thn of rellsnl1:'1.bly subst~.nti['.l proportinns t", I'D existing building 
is not covered, if in the process of c0nstructi0n the old building is 
not E'lteroc. beyond the point ""11ich is necess;>r~.r in order to a.ttach tho 
w'l.lls nf the nO'" buil~.in;!.! tn the .... ,nlls of t~~Le "lld. The:: cn-ses are 
discussed in ",hich builcUngs lA.rgel;,r (~.estrl")yed. b~T fire hp.vo been 
rebuil t, pnn th8 s0ctil)n cnrts ",i th the 0Dser'\Tf:I.ti')n thl"t: 

"tb.p. l"'~i~tinction betHeen '"rig-innl c rmstructi0n' 
~~1 'rccnnstructi0~1 is one ~f ~efree, nn~ the 
0ccr.>sion'11 si tm1ti,')ns :=>..risiJ1.g 1,rhich fallon the 
inE'vi tr\,ble borilerline "".1St be 5.8Ci0.0<:"'. lrtrgGly 
accr.r~.ing to c~"nons ')f commnn sense 8nct "ther cl)n
sider~til")ns ~~ich h078 b08n sot f0rth ~b0ve.1I 

On the b'}~is Df thp. f.,.,cts '..J1:lich ",ore str>.tc>r1. in :r"lur letter 
of Nnvember 30, (o'nd of the R,(:c1.itirmfll inform~.ti0.n "rhich ','!".s furnished 
to us by Miss ChE'.mpo, it is 0ur opir.'.irm thet the cmpl()~T<2cs eng.<l.ged in 
the prnject 1.·,hich :'0U ht'lve ,iescri bed "ren) covered by the act, since they 
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Miss Eunice Broyles Page 3 

\Arere engaged in the reconstruction of a.n essent:iel 'instrumentali ty 
of commerce. We base our opinion upon the fact that in the instant 
8i tuation the ,,,,hole -pur-oose ,of the :operations was t,o fe,cili t?te a 
movement of' intersta,te· ,commE;r~e by 'Precisely tha ,same me~ns previously 
employed, ,and at exactly the same location \Afhere: such commerce hlld 
Dreviously moved, and that,this commerc,e continued to move in an un
broken stream before, during,and. af,ter '"the time'when th~ "construction 
operAt ions were performed. ,Since the ne". structure was sus-pended only 
a fe, .. , feet directly above the existing bridge" it is our' op.inion that 
the old and' the new structures l,.,rere functionally to bercg8.rded a.s an 
integrated unit--en essential instrt1.lll(;nte,lity of commerce upon which 
reconstruction work,'1,rJas being done., ,It <loes not mR.tter~ in our opinion, 
that in the.'situ/'tti6n described, the ,new' strul~ture did riot touch the old, 
8na. that no D:"l,rt of the old ~."ns in'::orDor?.ted into the ne\Af. ,If the situ
ation is bro~,dly vic't.cri, it cannot be' reEl-sonably, argued (except in the 
most hyperc.e.cll.nical seURe of, that term) tha.t there was a complete segre
gation---pbreice,l or othel'Wlstl--of the t"TO structures. Neither do \Are 

believe that the r_n1ilog~r o~ an actdi tion of an annex to an exist ing bUild
ing is in r>.ny""ra;T ar,pliceole. Consequently, as ",e have stated, it is 
our opinion thp,t GP.lplo;?eeS engp--ged in the construction of this 'Project 
I,mre covered 'by the p.,ct durillf' the entire course of tho oT,lerp,tions. 

Enclosure 
180275 
187283 
elm 

Sincerely yours, 

Acti~g for Philip B.Fleming 
Administrator 
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COpy 

Hr. Chnrles L. S8bF.'tini 
Ooloni .. l Neon Com~p.~y, Inc. 
101 Garden Avenue 
North Bergen , NE:~'lJlr Jersey 

Dear !'lr. Se.bn t ini : 

September 18, 1941 
,"~. .' 

In reply rofer to: 
SOL:ADH: IS 

This is in reply to ~,'our letter of August 19 addressed 
to the National Labor Relations Board, in which you inquire as to 
the apulicability of the Fair La.bor Standa.rd.s Act to employees em
ployed on a fleet of trucks for the serYicing and rr.aintenE'.nce of 
your neon signs. You state that it ta.kes your trucks from one to 
two hours I traveling to get to thej.r first stop, end also, as often, 
i t ta~{es them one to h'o hours to return from the last stop. 

Under thA ,.raga and hour provisions of the act it is 
required thA.t 1'1.11 amployees cngl"gcd in interstrttc commerce or in 
the productton of goods for interst!:l.te co~merce shall be pa,id a 
minimum ',.rage of not less tha.n 30 cents per hour and time 8,nd one
half their reglllpl" rnte of Pf.'Y fl.S overtime cOIDvonsation for all 
hours vTorked in excess of 40 hours in MY 1!.TorbrJel~k, unless they 
I'.rG otherldse exempt. We are enclosing f1 copy of the act [lnd 
('opies of Interpretative Bulletins Nos. 1 rend 5, dealing ~.rith its 
general coverQge. 

It is our op1.n1.on thf:lt the time 8'Pent in tr8.veling 
from the base of opel'[I.tions to tht> first stop the beginning of the 
day FInd fr(ll.n the 1p..st stop to the bp,se of operptions a.t the close 
of the dey is hours '.rorked, and. I refer yoU to p~~ragraphs 2 and 9 
through 14 of Inter-prctgtivc Bulletin No. 13, p copy of which is 
enclosed. 

Section 13(b) (1) pr0vides fm exe:"ption frl)ffi the maxi
mum hlJur provisi'J!O.s 'Jf the Ret for tl pny emnlo?ee l,rith res"?8ct to 
'rJhom the Interst.qte C0l:1!'lnrCe Cr)In!!lission hEtS l?-:n.rer to estp.b1ish 
qualificr.tions find P.If'Lxir.:nl.{!! hours of service uursllt?nt to the 'provi
sinns of section 804 of the Hl)tor Carrier Act, 1935." We I:lre 
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Mr. Charles L. ' S~'ba.tini 

.. ' .... , .. 

.... _,. . 
,\,' : .. , , ' 

Page 2 

enclosing ~ . 6~py ' of Interpretative BUlletin N0. 9, dealing "'ith the 
scope of this excll!-pti on. See particulfJ.rly paragra1Jhs 5 and 6 of 
this bulletin. 

. ". . 

If, after studying the enclosed materi~.l, YO'.1 have any 
further question, we shall be glad to offer all possible assistance .. 

Enclosures (5) 
272933 

. :. 

Very truly yO'.1rs, 

Fot the Solicitor 

By __ -:--__ 
Actj.ng Assist5nt Solicitor 
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COpy 

George. W. Omacht, Esquire 
American .Fin3nce Conference' 
Burnham Building 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear r.fr. Omach t : 

In reply refer to: 
SOL:G-Y".d: IS 

September 20, 1941 

This is further in re;:>ly to :o-r O'.1r letter of August 1, 1941, 
and "rilJ. supulement our letter to you of August 16, 1941. 

Since ~~re rendered the opinion in our letter of A~'.st 16, 
relative to the aDulica.tion of the E),ct to emnloyees ""ho are kno';Jn 
,9,S "collectors," "~djusters," or "field r("!pr~se~tatives" of .s.utomo
tive finance comunnics which operato on a IIno.tional" be.sis, we hl?ve 
been devoting considerable stud.y to various ap,uccts of this nroblcm. 
As a resul t, ','e hcwc corne to the conclusion thl'1t the opinion ex
pressed to you i::l that letter v.ras incorrect. 

Our opi~.ion rr'g8rding thb t?pe of cm!llo~,Tee employed. either 
by "national" or "loca.l" fina.nce companies ffi,"l .. y be expressed as follows: 

Assuming thRt these employees are not E'ngE'.gcd in the trans
portation of ,?h;vs ical corr.mocU ties across st8te lines or in me.king 
remi ttances or funds across state lines, that they eto not regula.rly 
trevel from stl"te to stete in the pp.rform!:mce of their duties, that 
the terr:l.tor;v ",hich a particuJ.ar e.djuster serves lies entirely \dthin 
8, single state, tha.t t!lGy compile no datA. or g8.ther no information 
1!\rhich f0rms the basis of reports that move across st8te lines, And 
that no other bases for covora..;·e exist ['.side from the !~ctivitios 
listed in ~Tour lotter of A1J.g:u.st 1, it is our opinion th8.t their emplo;T
ment is not covered by the F8.:i.r Labor Stand?r.ds Act. Y01.1 may rcgRrd. 
this opinior- as superseding thE't expressed i!1 o·elr letter to you of 
August 16. .. 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting for Philip B. Fleming 
Admintstrntor 
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